Do You Have the Compassion, Dedication and Skills to Help Us Care for Our Patients?

Seeking Veterinary Assistants to Join Our Team

Cornell University Veterinary Specialists (CUVS) is a mission
-driven specialty and emergency center, providing
exceptional and innovative medicine within a patientcentered and service-oriented model. CUVS is seeking
veterinary assistants for the following positions:
• Wards and Animal Care Assistant
• Ultrasound Support Assistant
• Hospital Cleaning and Hygiene Assistant
There are few jobs more rewarding than that of veterinary
assistant, assisting veterinarians and credentialed technicians
in almost every aspect of patient care and playing a vital role
in the hospital. Assistant responsibilities include attending to
patient’s daily needs (such as feeding, providing water, walks
and comfort); maintaining equipment; sterilizing surgical
instruments; setting up and helping in medical procedures;
and cleaning and disinfecting all areas of the hospital to
ensure the safest environment for our patients, our clients
and our team.
Our veterinary technicians come to us from a variety of
career paths. Many have worked for years in specialty
practice, or started their careers in general practice and are
seeking to learn more in a specialty environment. Some have
completed a formal veterinary assistant training program,
while others are prevet students looking for meaningful
veterinary work. Regardless, we are dedicated to helping our
team members develop to their fullest potential. Our large
multi-service hospital affords numerous opportunities for the
continued growth and advancement of our assistants. We
provide robust training, and offer our staff a multi-level
career ladder. Many of our assistants are tracking toward
licensure.

Why choose a hospital that offers you a job, when
you can choose a hospital that offers you a career?
CUVS has board-certified specialists in Internal Medicine (4),
Emergency-Critical Care (3), Surgery (2), Oncology,
Ophthalmology, Dentistry & Oral Surgery, Dermatology,
Cardiology and Sports Medicine & Rehabilitation, as well as
advanced Interventional Radiology-Endoscopy. We have a
truly exceptional and unique culture that makes for
an unparalleled work environment. This culture
prioritizes and values the veterinary assistants and
their essential role in the clinical team. Our doctors,
technicians and assistants are a cohesive team of
professionals who strongly believe in collaboration,
communication, respect, and lifelong learning.
Located in Harbor Point, Stamford, the area offers a rich
cultural experience and myriad water and other outdoor
activities. We are 45 minutes from Manhattan and minutes
from commuter trains and the Interstate. We are an easy
commute from Westchester, Putnam, Orange, Rockland and
Duchess counties.
CUVS offers an outstanding compensation package,
including, medical, dental, pet, disability and life insurance,
matching 401k, and in-house educational opportunities.
CUVS is a great place to utilize and grow your skills in a
challenging, rewarding, fun, and respectful environment.
Individuals with a passion for their work, a strong sense of
collaboration and teamwork, and an appreciation for
diversity are strongly encouraged to apply.
For more information, please contact Nicole Van Sant,
Nursing Director, at hr@cuvs.org.

Read about our unique culture and staff testimonials, and learn about our hiring process at www.cuvs.org.

